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Mar gare tte M. Dye
Pau l, Has ting s, Jano fsky &
Wal ker
230 Pea chtr ee St., NW
Suit e 1100
Atla nta, GA 3030 3
Feb ruar y 28, 1985

Ms. Kim Por ter
Mead Data Cen tral
710 Maim i Cen ter
100 Cho pin Plaz a
Miam i, Fla. 3313 1
Dea r Ms. Por ter,
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give n on the dues
The def init ion of an asso ciat e member is
noti ce.
Orle ans and
I look forw ard to mee ting you in New uld
you
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welc ome you to the Sou thea ster n Cha
, plea se
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have any que stio ns or need
let me know .
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Sec reta ry/T reas urer
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Southeastern Chapter
.American Association of Law Libraries
INVOICE
MEMBERSHIP DUES June 1, 1984 - May 31, 1985
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Please check the appropriate category below:
Individual -

This extends to any erson connected with a law library and
follows the person i he/she changes libraries.
Dues: $10.00

Associate

This extends to any persons, corrpanies and institutions not
connected with law libraries, residing in or outside of the
Southeastern region, or connected with law libraries but
residing outside of the region. An Associate rrenber may
not vote. Dues: $10.00

Institutional -

This extends to the library or finn which in turn may
designate· any rrenber of its s t ~ Since this nenbership
lies with the institution rather than the person, designated
rrenbers may change as staff changes. Dues: $10.00 per
designated nenber with a maximum of $100.00 per institution.
List nenbers below:

1

remittance payable to: Southeastern Chapter MLL
Return invoice with payment to: Margarette M. Dye
SEALL Secretary/Treasurer
PAUL, HASTINGS, JANOFSKY & WALKER
230 Peachtree St., Suite 1100
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

Make
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NEW MEMBER INFORMATION SHEET

Dear New SEALL Member:
Please fill out this sheet and return to:

Mr. Timothy L. Coggins
University . of North Carolina Chapel Hill
Law Library
Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg.
064A
Chapel Hill, North Carol~na
27514
Name

---------------------

Library _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address

--------------------

Title

--------------------For How Long?

------'----------

Educational Background

·--------------------

Previous Position

----------------,--------

Anything Else of Interest

------------------

